
 

 

Oct 11 Executive Board Meeting 
 
MSC Executive Meeting #2 
Tuesday October 11, 2016 
Room 516  
Call to order 8:45am 
Present: Angela Butler, Chris Doeblin, Maura Duffy, Justine Franklin, Lisa Giella-
Putignano, Alison Holden, Tatiana Hoover, Maxine Witherspoon, Abbey Nova, Pauline 
Perera, Brad Rothchild 
 
Fall calendar 
- oct 14 bake sale 
- oct 18 pta / chat with claire 

- lice info session 9-9:30am 
- oct 17-19 annual appeal table-ing 
- oct 20/ 21st school wide lice check 

- abbey / angela to distribute letter to parents - if you don’t want your child check, submit 
back to teacher (opt-out) 

- oct 21st IDC 
- oct 28th new parent breakfast / volunteer fair (learn about what’s going on in school) (old 

parents welcome too) 
- picture day 
- pie tasting Nov 4th 
- K tours six weeks starting Nov 17th 
 
Annual Appeal 
- Nov 29th - giving Tuesday  
- post card in cubbies this Friday 
- 9am Nov 13 - treasures letter to go out 
- tabling Mon-Wed 17-19th volunteers needed 
- Nov 15 phoneathon 
- Coin drop in lobby? on giving tuesday?  for a week ?  
 
Possible Phone App for MSC 
- more discussion needed 
 
Possible Spring Event - A Move-athon  
- in spring? 
- in morningside park 
- Sponsors?  
- next steps are to discuss with Claire, Andree Sanders and Peter Zinn 
 
Playground Update 
- need a committee 
- Ps 87 - 78th street has an accessible playground 



 

 

- will take millions of dollars and years to complete 
- also need to consider construction outside 
- pre planning work has already been done on updating our playground 
- karen sprague may have plans  
- loop in the wellness committee 
 
Recess  
- gym time / recess time 
- how are we “out” of compliance? 
- how can we get in compliance? 
- update on wellness committee idea - dinko to go on 1st friday field trips? 
- possibly make a handout outlining situation 
 
10:35am meeting adjourned   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


